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currency, nor does he believe that
the free coinage of silver .will give

us 50 cent dollars. As far as driv
ing gold out of the country Is con-

cerned this is a mere delusion, if

entertained. Gold will not go out
of the country unless there is pre-

mium enough on it to make its ship

ment profitable and then it will go
as it has been going, and is now go
ing, free coinage or no free coinage.

It can't drive gold out of circulation
because there is really no gold in

actual circulation now. It is hoarded
for snecnlation Durposes. the circu
lating medium being composed ex
clusively of paper and subsidiary
silver.

There are some other points in

this reply which we shall notice to
morrow.

MINOR MENTION.

The revolt of the free silver men

at St. Louis will be as nothing com
pared with the revolt among the peo-

ple when they are asked to endorse
the job put up there by the money

power that controlled that conven
tion. If the makers of tfiat plat-

form had contented themselves with

the bimetallic declarations of i892,
with the additional pledge that the
party if called into power would en
deavor to bring about "international
agreement, it might have main-

tained its consistency, but while it is

in some respects an echo of the de
claration of 1892,. it ignores any
reference to the legislation referred
to in' that declaration, Commits

the party to the gold stand
ard, and is hence a clear
deDarture from the position of

'
the party four years ago, and pre
viously, a departure which is solely
attributable to the dictation of the
money power which was there in force
and demonstrated its powerful grip
on the leaders of the ' Republican
party. The people will understand
this pledge to endeavor to secure
"international agreement as a mere
piece of deception, intended to hum- -

on? them, iust as the reference to
"international agreement," and "suit
able legislation" were in the plat-

form of 1892. We do not think the
masses of the people can be success-

fully fooled a second time with the
same old fake, although backed by a
"pledge" that not one of the pledgers
intended to redeem when they made
it.

CURRENT COMMENT.

The campaign button indus
try is already in a state of collapse,
while the campaign lie is just gather-
ing itself together for business. How
doth a merciful Providence order
evervthinff in its season ! - JV. Y. Ad
vertiser, Rep.

lhe bt. Louis lncuoator is
going to produce a new set of Re
publican bosses. In the future Mark
Hanna, "Jack" .

. Gowdy, "Jack"
Thurston and "Jack" Milholland will
take the places of Matt Quay, Tom
Piatt, Jim Clarkson and Joe Manley.
These be great times for the Marks
and Jacks and the other '.business
men in politics." -- New York Jour
nal, JJem.

The masses of the people are
slow to move. They are conserva
tive and long suffering, but when
thoroughly convinced that they are
being persistently and unjustly op-
pressed they are irresistible in bring
ing about reforms. The cause of
bimetallism will continue to gain ad
herents. Michigan, Minnesota and
Maryland Democratic office-holder- s

declared for the gold standard, but
when the results are summarized in
November they will in all . proba-
bility be found true to the time hon-
ored principles and policies pf the
Democratic p&ity.-Augu- sta Chronicle,
JJem.

Tarboro Southerner: Saturday
night at 1 o'clock, at his residence in.
this county, Mr. W. H. Weathersbee
died in the 66th year of his age. His
death was very sudden. . Thursday
before, Mr. Weathersbee -- was in
town, and Saturday he was up and
walking about his farm. Late Sat
urday nignt ne was tasea witn a
choking sensation, and retired.
He soon became unconscious, and
never spoke again. He died within
a few hours after he was taken.

Weak, Irritable,Tired
"I Was No Good on Earth."

Dr. Miles' Nervine strengthens
the weak, builds up the broken
down constitution, and permanently
cures every kind of nervous disease.

"About one year ago Iteas afflicted
with nervousness, sleeplessness.
Creeping sensation in my legs,'
Slight palpitation of my heart,
Distracting confusion of the mind,
Serious loss or lapse of memory.
Weighted, dotrti with care anilworry. I completely lost appetite
And felt my vitality wearing out,'I was weak, irritable and tired,
My weight was reduced to 160 lbs.,
In fact I was no good, on earth.
A friend brought

me Dr. Miles' bgok,
"New and Start-
ling Facts," and
I finally decidde
to try a bottle of
Dr. Miles' ve

Nervine.
Before I had taken
one bottle I could
sleep as --well as a

boy. My
appetite returned
greatly Increased.

When I had taken the sixth bottle
My weight increased to 170 bs.
The sensation in my legs was gone;'
jay nerves sreaatea completely;
jay memory was fuUy restored.My brain seemed clearer than ever.I felt asgood asany man on earth,
Mir. Miles' Restorative Nervine is
A great medicine, I assure you."
Augusta, Me. WALTER R. BURBAN K.
Dr. Miles' Nervine is sold on a positive

Guarantee that the first bottle will in(.
All druggists sell It at U, 6 bottles for $5, orIt will be sent, prepaid, on receipt of price

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Restores Health

D A 4 IfAran and Rheumatism relievedDAv IVby Dr. Miles' Nerve Plasters.
No morphine or opium in Dr. M iles' .Pain Fills.Curs All Pain "rn. .
For sale by all Draggisu.

'-

- Change,Junel51y satuth'

POINT."

We clip the following from the
New York World:

Tinder this heading the Wilmington
(N. C) Star gives a temperate state-n- t

thp reasons wbv there is a
strong free-silv- er sentiment at the South

and West. It is perhaps worth while to
examina the reasons m tne spr
which they are given. ',.The first reason is that money

hard to get. Anavery scarce and very
the Star says that .

-- The large majority oi
people and of the Western lehaye

. . i. ..
an idea (wnicu - -
sophisticated denizens o the back-woo- ds

by a good deal) that the free
coinage of silver will add considerably

ih amnnnt of money in circulation,
and that they will stand a better chance
to get some of it.

Th renl to this is that money is not
scarce for those who have an eqaivalent
to give for it; and that it is never plen-

tiful (honestly!) for those who have no
equivalent.

The per capita circuiauuu ui iuw
now about $23. In 1873, to which time
the free-silvent- "hark back, it was

only $18. There is a surplus reserve of
ftan 000 000 in the New York banks.

Asd in all ol me money centres iuuti
large sums of money .lying mie or i

cut on short loans at very low interet
rates.

But the Star, admitting that "there
is lots of money in the banks," says it is
controlled by "the Eastern money
kings," and that the free coinage ol silver
would "break up the monopoly."

But how? Has a Southern or west
ern firmer, suffering from ' the money
thirst," ever really thought out the way

in which the free coinage of "silver will

relieve him? Free coinage simply
means that a mine-owne- r or bullion-deal- er

may take to the mint silver worth,
say. 52 cents and get the Government to
put the one dollar stamp upon .

That is, for $52 000 worth of .silver
bullion he could get $100,000 in silver
dollars, It the price of silver should rise
under this privilege the 'owner of the
bullion would still get the coins.

Now. how is the North Carolina man
who is "short" to set "his snare oi mis
mnnev ? Are kees of them to be opened
in ivrv nost-offic- e. with the sign "Take
one," -- Help yourself to your per capita?-- '

Can the grower of peanuts or tne pro
ducer of tar or cotton or corn compel
the mine-own- er to eive upany part of
his freely coined dollars in exchange lor
these nroducts? If the Banners or
"monev kines" want these dollars, does
not our North Carolina friend know
that they will have the means of getting
rhAm and even - of "cornenne mem II

that would be orofitablc?
Instead of "adding constaeraoiy to tne

amount of money in circulation, the
free coinage of silver would cay ss the
greatest and most d sistrous cot traction
of our currency ever known. It would
drive out of circulation, in obedience to
a law which has operated with like effect
in every tree-silv- er country in tne woria,
all the gold coin and the gold certifi-
cates, which amount to over $600 000 -
000. It would likewise drive out of cir
cilaticn or reduce one-ha- lf in value the
$345,000,000 in greenbacks and the $214.--
000.000 of national banknotes.

Would this contraction of more than
ii .a Quarter oi our currency enauic me

Southern and Western people to "stand
a better chance" to get mone??

Finally, we commend to the tree'
silver men these unchallenged and
irrefutable propositions of Secretary
Carlisle: .

First There is not a free coinage
country in the world to day that is not
on a silver basis.

Second There is not a gold-standa- rd

country in the world today mat does
not use silver as money along with gold

Third There is not a silver-standa- rd

country in the world to-da- y that uses
any gold as money along with silver.

Tourth There is not a silver-standa- rd

country in the world to-da- y that has
more than one-thi- rd as much monev in
circulation per capita as the United
States have.

This might be called a reply from
an Eastern standpoint, but is in fact
no reply at all, because it is based
on premises which have no tounaa
tion in fact, and on inferences based
entirely on assumption. If these
were admitted then the World
would be right in its contention,
but it is simply building a man of
straw to knock him down and manu-
facturing its premises to draw its
own conclusions.

"Money is not scarce," it tells us,
"for. those who have ah equivalent
to give for it." Isn't it? Have not
the people of the South cotton, corn,
tobacco and sundry other products
to give for it? But money is scarce
all the same.- - Haven't the people of
the West wheat, corn, oats, beef,' pork,
wool, and sundry other products
to give for it? But money is scarce
all the same, and it may be remarked
that it will take a good deal of cot-
ton at seven cents a pound and a
good deal' of wheat at 60 cents a
bushel, after the cost- - of production
is taken out, to put a little money in
the farmer's pocket. But if the
farmer be in debt, the debt, principal
and interest must be paid according
to agreement whether cotton be
worth 7 or 10 cents a pound or
wheat 60 or 80 cents a bushel. The
money lender is safe however the
money manipulators may play with
the prices of the farmer's products.

But perhaps the World means by
"an equivalent" the gilt-edg- e col-

lateral which will draw money out
of the Eastern money centers, like
New York, for instance, where it
tells us there is a surplus reserve
ot over $20,000,000 awaiting
borrowers at' low rates of
interest for short loans. There are,
doubtless, as the World says, many
millions in the money centers wait
ing borrowers on short loans. But
what good does that do the masses
of people in the South and West?
Very few of them have this gilt edge
collateral and very few of them want
short loads, for the loans the people
in the South and West make must be
repaid out of the products of the
farm. The World might as well cite
the fact that there is an abundance
of money in the London banks for
those who "have an equivalent to
give for it." The money locked up
in London does the South and the
West about as much good as the
money locked up in New York and
other Eastern money centers does?

The Southern and Western farmer
expects to be benefitted by the free
coinage of silver because it will in
crease the volume of currency, and
thus increase prices, and he does not
believe in the absurd contention that
it will drive gold out of the country

Wilson Advance-- . From the num
ber of tobacco flues we see the far
mers carrying out every day-ther- e Is
hardly any doubt of our sales reach-
ing 10,000,000 pounds of tobacco this
season.

Rocky. Mount Phoenix: There
was a terri.hc hailstorm Saturday
night in the Stanhope section, which
did considerable damage. It skirted
along on the north side of Tar
river, near Rocky Mount, but did not
do much damage.

Columbus Times: The entire
community was shocked by the
death of Rev. Daniel, Reid, which
occurred Wednesday night at about
8.15, after an illness of about sixteen
days. Mr. Reid has been the pastor
in charge of this circuit for about
two years, and has been a hard,
faithful and energetic worker in his
Master s vineyard.

-- Pender Star: We regret to
learn of the death of Mr. Joseph W.
Westbrook. which occurred at his
home at Rocky Point on the 12th
inst. He was born in Pender county
Nov. 13, 1841. Postage stamps
are pouring in as returns for beans
sold in the Northern markets. Some
as low as eight cents per crate, net,
while the shipment was gotng on,
$1.00 and upward was quoted by
telegraph as the market. The qual
ity here was excellent.

Raleigh Press Visitor: The va
rieties of, grapes, except the Dela
ware, are suffering greatly in this
section from rot and blight. Some
vineyards are ruined. In those where
there was early spraying of the vines
with b'uestone mixture, and where
this spraying has been repeated six
or seven times, the grapes are all
right. Mr. George Shellem's vine
yard is largely damaged. Whiting
Bros, say they are told by the buy
ers, who are now making their an
nual tour, that their grapes are in
condition superior to those at South
ern Pines. The blight of mildew has
attacked many kinds of fruit trees.
There are few apples, pears, plums,
peaches, or cherries worth mention
ing in this section. Even trees in
the woods shows the effect of blight
to a remarkable degree.

Newbern Journal: Mr. .H. E.
Royall received the sad intelligence
last night by telegraph that his
brother was thought to be dying
from injuries received from some un
known person or persons about ten
days ago. Mr. G. M. Royall was way
laid and robbed upon the public road
while returning from Smithfield to
his home in Goldsboro. He was rid
ing in an open buggy and was found
several hours after being attacked in
an unconscious condition. He has
remained in this state ever since,
and it has been impossible to gain
any information from him concern
ing bis assailants. For several days
he was nursed at Smithfield, but upon
the request of his family and with
the doctors permission he was re
moved to bis home in Goldsboro. A
few days ago he was reported to be
in a fair way for recovery, but the
telegram last night denotes a serious
change for the worse,

TWINKLINGS.

Defined "Papa, what is intui
tion?"

,iiivuuiu u ( ui j uuiiu ia tv uat yuui
mother" claims to have when she makes
a good guess." ruck.

His'satanic majesty grinned at
the plcaiing bicyclist.

"Why, I always thought vou liked
scorching," he said Chicago Post.

Li Hung Chang doesn't speak
English. He will una this a great ad
vantage when the interviewers ask him
how be likes our country. Cleveland
Platn Dealer.

"Mrs. Beverly always does her
hair up in such a beautiful twist.

"Yes; out it reminds me of, the rumor
that ber father once kept a pretzel
bakery. Lntcaro Mews.

Maude Oh, ' Charlie! What
are the bases strapped down to the
ground for?

uorotny vvny, dear, don t vou
know? That's because tbey are always
trying to steal them! New York Press

A Serious Defect "Dick, how
do you think you will Ifke the horseless
carriage?

' It won't do at all; the flies will all
worry the people who ride." Chicago
Kecord.

Mrs. Wallace Isn't that
rather pretty girl Mr. Ferry has as
typewriter?

Mrs. Ferry I I guess she is. It is a
pity she is so deaf. Mr. Ferry has to
lean right over her shoulder when die
tating a letter. Cincinnati Enquirer.

It is actual merit that has given Hood'
Sarsaparilla the first place among medi
ernes, it is the One True Blood Pun
fier and nerve tonic. t

can never assume a
more pleasing form
than that of the far--

(Bocbam Silver
Not only beautiful as a
work of Art, but be-

cause of its Sterling
quality, a symbol, al-

ways, of Sincerity.

Too good for
Dry Goods Stores;
Jewelers only.

Household Economics.
Mrs. Minerva B. Tobey of Boston is

giving talks before the Women's clnb
this winter on the work of the House
hold Economio association. As a result
of her talk at Framingham, Mass., some
30 ladies met and decided to form a
branch of the New England association
for the study of household . economics.
Mrs. E. M. White, who has had practi-
cal experience in kitchen gardening,
was elected presfdent.

Found the Explanation.
Miss Anna M. Sonle, who is at work

in the graduate school of the University
of Michigan for the master's degree in
letters, with United States history as a
major, has made a special study of the
international boundary of Michigan,
and has found the explanation of one
marked peculiarity of the boundary line
which has never been fully accounted
for.

0
It is often difficult to convince peo

ple their blood is impure,, until dread-
ful carbuncles, abscesses, boils, scrof-
ula or salt rheum, are painful proof of
the fact. It is wisdom now, or when-
ever there is any indication of

Omnipuire
blood, to take Hood's Sarsaparilla, and
prevent such eruptions and suffering.

"I had a dreadful carbuncle abscess,
red, fiery, fierce and' sore. The doctor at-

tended me over seven weeks. When the
abscess broke, the pains were terrible, and
I thought I should not live through it. I
heard and read so much about Hood's
Sarsaparilla, that I decided to take it, and
my husband, who was suffering with
boils, took it also. It soon purified our

IBuOod
built me up and restored my health so
that,- - although the doctor said I would
not be able to work hard, I have since
done the work for 20 people. Hood's Sar-
saparilla cured my husband of the boils.
and we regard it a wonderful medicine."
Mrs. anna Peterson. Latimer. Kansas.

LiU ocis
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. SI.

HnnH'c Dillc c"'"vcnlls. easy to take,a rllla easy io operate. 25 cents.

aiiiiiimiimiiiiHiiiMtiimMiiitiiiiiitiimiiiiiiiiiiiii!:
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EXTRA
SnO'iflllG TOBACCO;

r Made from the Purest, Ripest and Sweetest leaf ;
S grown In tne Golden Bell or norm uarouna. ;
rarette Book goes with each oz. pouch. :

ALL FOR io CENTS.
i A Pleasant, Cool and Delightful Smoke. :
- Lyon & Co. Tobacco Works, Durham, N.C.
niiiiiimimMiiiiiHiMiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir

Wholesale Prices Current.

t3T" The foilowlne quotation represent Whole le
Prices generally. In making op imall order higher
prices nave to oe cnareea.

The quotations are always given as accurately as
possible, bnt the star will not be responsible for any
variations from the actual market price of the articlei
quoted.

BAGGING
2 lb Jute.,.., P) 5J4
v. a rA7. r.i.7

WESTEKN SMUKbU
Hams i lb 12 f? 14

ides ?Jft 6 (ft 7
Shou d r- - p 1h 6 tJ4

DRY SAI. I fc.U
Sides ... 5
Shoulders lb

HAKKHLS bpi its lurptntine
Second-han- each. 100 ??. 110
New New York, each... 1 35 . 1 41
New City, each 5 140

BKESVVAX f? .... 23 21
BRICKS

Wilmington M 6 50 7 CO

Northern 9 00 14 00
BUTTE X

North Carolina B) 15 (Tt),

N rthern 23
CORN MEAL

Per Bushel, in sacks 40 42V

Virgioia Meal 40 4.
COTTON Tits p bundle 85
CANDLES $ lb

' Sperm 18 25
Adamantine' 9 10

CHKESE-Tt- t-
Northern factory 10 11
Dairy, Cream 11 12

Stte .. 10
COFFEE $ lb

Laeura .. 20 f3
Rio: 14 18

DOMES 1 ICS
sheet ng. 4, p yard , ftn t;4
Yarns f bunch 18

EGGS dozen , 8 9
FISH

Mackerel, No 1, f barrel ... . 22 00 3) CO

Mackerel, No 1, half-barr- el il CO 15 00
Mackerel, No 2, V birrel... . 10 CO 18 00
Mackerel. No 2, f half-barr- el 8 00 9 00
Mackerel. No 3, barrel 13 00 14 00

' Mullets, f barrel 3 00 3 25
Mu lets. pork barrel. .... . 5 75 G 00
N C. Roe Hf rrine. W kee ... 3 iO 3 2
Dry Cod, lb 5 10

k xtra 3 33 3 53
FLOU- R- barre-l-

Low trade 3 25 3 fO
Choce 3 25 3 50
Straieht 4 10 . 4 25
KirsuPatent 4 50

GLUE-- W lb . 7M 10
GSAIN-- lb bu he- l-

Corn. Irom store. bae;J-'Whit- e. 42Ua 45
Corn, a go, in bulk White... 4- -'

.Co n, cargf, in bjgs White.. ' 41fcj
O H, fromsoie 32Vj 35
Oats, Rust Proof 0 40
Cow Peas 40 45

HIDES. 33 fl
Green 6
Dry 8

HAY. W 100 lbs
- Easteri , 1 05

Weitern 9
North River . . 85

HOOP IRON, ...... ........ 2 2M
LARD. W lb

Northern 6 9
North .Carolina 6 10

LIME. M barrel . 1 25
LUMBh.R(ci v sawed). M fee.

Jh'p Stuff resawed 18 TO 20 00
Rough-tdg- e Plank 15 00 16 CO

West India cargoes, according
to qualitv ... 13 00 18 00

Dressed Flooring, seasoned... 18 0) 22 00
Scanting and Board, common. 14 0J 15 CO

MOLASSES, p gallon
New Crop Cuba, in hhds...... 2!

" " in bbls 23
Porto Rico, in hhds 25 29

' in bb's , 30
Sugar-Hous- e, in hhds 12 fro 14

" in bbls 15
Svruo. in bbls 13

NAILS, m keg. Cut EOd basis,... 2 35 2 45
PORK, m birrel

City Mess 11 50 10 00
Rump 9 50
Prime 950

ROPE, lb 10 23
SALT. sack Alum ?5

Liverpool.,,. ... ........... 65
Lisbon . .

Ametican . 65
On 125 lb Sacks , 40 45

SHINGLES, $ M 5 00 6 50
Common..,. . lb) 4 zb
Cypress Saps . 2 51 3 50

SUGAR, $ lb Standard Granu'd 56 5M
Standard A , 596
White Ex. C S)6
Kxta C, Golden..,.,. .... . 4 4
C Y-- ll w ... ... 3

SOAP, ? ft Northern . 3 4
STAVfcS, M W. O. barrel.... 8 00 14 00

R. O. Hogshead 10 0)
TIMBER, ftMfett Shippiog ... 9 00

Mill, Prms 7 00
Mill, Fair 6 60 4 5)
Common Mill 4 00 3 50
Inferior to Ordinary 3 CO

TALLOW. $ lb,... 5
WHISKEY $ ga hern. 1 CO 2 00

North Caroina 1 CO 2 00
WOOL, $ ft Washed... 12 14

Unwashed.. 9 10

A GOOD HORSE
FOR SALE CHEAP.

Also a large assortment of .

ZE3DTO-VS032L- S

AND GROCERIES.

Get our quotations before buying.
HALL & PEARSALL.

Nutt and Mulberry streets.
Am so nwtf

TTiTANTKD FOR u s. ARMY, ableTT BODIED,... unmarried man K.t-,u- .nun . t nfj nr. I !A.i.iTttUana oo, citizens of the United States, of goud char-acter and temperate hab ts, who can speak, read andwrite Knglish. For informa'ion apply, preferably by
. .letter .rt u : t rr i

An vwtuiuBK v nicer, ron Monroe, va.ap29 UUJune83 tu

opening, highest lowest and cloinD
m"T KM. 68. 56. 58-Jul-

57K57. 56. 55c; Sep
tember 5858X. 59f 67X58. 5s
Corn-J- une 27. 27. 27 27M;27, 28, 28; September III

Wft. X, a 29c. Oats J uiv17, 11X- - ". 17&: September nm1717. 17c May (1897)20.20. 12 0M. 20e. Mess noVk
July $7 077, , 07. September $7 25

7 27 7.17. 7 22 Laid-J- uiy U 12
4 15, 4 12. 4 12; Ssotemoer $4 27
4 30, 4 27. 4 30 Short r.bs-J- uiv

3ft82. 3 82. 3 80 3 80 September
t3 97, 3 97. 3 95, 3

June 19 Finr
Wheat dull; No. 2 red snnt anrf !., ,
62M63c; uiy and AuCu&-i- a
62c; September 62(a62Ur:: RaumTX
by sample 6063c. . Corn steadv; mixedspt and June 3333l,c; July 33U?a33c; August 33&c bid; Steamer mued3131c; Southern white 85c bid
do yellow 36c bid. Oats steadv Nr. o.

wnite western 24(a24Wc: Nr.. 3 mixeddo2222c.
COTTON MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the MorninR Star.

Jane nominal at 7
net receipts - bales: Norfolk.
7 6; net receiDts3 bales! Rjit.tt.nr.
steady at 7. net receipts 340 bales:
Boston, quiet at 7c,net report -- . net re- -
ceipts bales; Wilmington, firm at 7 li
net teceipts 6 baits; Philadelphia, quiet
at 1. net receipts bales; Savannah,
dull at iyz, net receipts 75 bales; New
Orleans steady at 6 15-1- 6 net receipts 354
Dies; MODiie, nothing doing at 6 13 16.
net receipts 20 bales; Memphis, steadv at
7, net receipts 77 ba'es; Augusta, steady
at 1. net receipts 5 bales; Charleston,
quiet at 7c, net receipts 52 bales

FOREIGN MARKETS.
By Cable to the Morning Star.

Liverpool, June 19. 12.30 P. M
Cotton, market auiet and prices favrr
buyer. American middmg 3 3l-32- d.

Sales 10 000 bales, of which 9,000 were
American; speculation and exports 500.
Receipts 11.000 bales, all of which were
American. Futures opened steady and
demand moderate. June and July 3 54-64- 3

53 64d; July ar.d August 3 53-64-

Augusc and Sertember 3 51-6-

3 50 64d; September and October 3 45- -

64i; December, and January 3 40 6id;
January and Februaiy 3 40-64- d. Ameri-
can middling Mr and good, middling
unchanged. Other spot grades 1 32d
lower. American middling fair 4 d;

good middling 4 middling 3 15- -
16d; low middling 3 27-33- good ordi-
nary 3 23 33d; ordinary 3 17-32- Fu-
tures quiet and steady at the decline.

Tenders none.
4 P.M. American middling flm c(

Jane 3 54 643 55 64d buyer; June and
July 3 53 643 54-6- buyer; July and
August 3 53 64d seMer; August and Sep-
tember 3 50 643 51 64d seller; Septem-
ber and ' Octoter 3 44 643 45 64d
seller; October and November 3 41-6-

43 61d bnver; .November and
December 3 40 643 41 64d seller; De
cember and January 3 40 643 41 64d
seller; Unuary and february 3 40 64(01
3 41-64- d seller; February and Manh
3 42 64d value; March and
April 3 43 64d seller. Futures closed
quiet andsteady.

Liverpool, June 19. The followins
are the weekly cotton statistics: Total
sales of the week 61,000 bales, American
57,000; trade takings, including for- -

1 j 1 l : J r m rivvui.uvu iniii tuipo giuv, ut, vvu, aiiucii
exports 3,000; total imports 38,000;
American 26,000; total stocks 9445 000;
American 787,000; total afloat 45.000;
American 30,000; speculators took 500;
exporters took 1.800. s

Buckien's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world lor

Cuts, Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt
Rheum. Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eiuptions and positively cures Piles or
no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction or money re-

funded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale by R. R. Bellamy. t

For Over Fifty Year .
V

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Sybup bas
been used for over fifty ve&rs by mil
lions of mothers for their children wbi'e
teethicg, wiih perfect success. It
sooths the child, solttns the gums,'
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for Diarrtcei. It will
relieve the poor little sufferer immedi-
ately. Sold by druggists in every part
of the world. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bot-
tle. Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Wins-low'- s

Soothing Syrup," acd take no
other kind.

Old People.
O d people who require medicine to

regulate the bowels and kidneys will find
the true remedy in Electric Bitters. This
medicine dees not stimulate and contains
no whiskey or other intoxicant, but acts
as a tonic and alterative. ' It acts mildly
on the stomach and bowels, adding
strength and giving tone to the oigans.
thereby aiding nature in the performance
of the functions. Electric Bitters is an
excellent appetizer and aids digestion.
Old People find it just exactly what tbey
need. Price fifty cents per bottle at R.
R. Bellamy's Drue Store. t

MARINE DIRECTORY.
List of Vessels in llie Port of Wil-

mington, r. C, Jane 20, 1896.

SCHOONERS.
H G Milliken. 187 tons, Geo Hatriss,

Son'& Co.
Johu I Snow. 186 tons, Norton, Geo

Harriss, Son & Co.
Bavard Hopkins. 212 tons, Eskridge,

Geo Harriss, Son & Co.
Henry S Woodruff, 210 tons, Tramar,

Geo Hariiss. Son & Co.
R S Graham, 322 tons, Outten, Geo Har-

riss, Son & Co.
BARQUES.

Lilly (Swe) 475 tons, Kastman, Heide
& Co.

BEST
Condense News,
Stories,
Miscellany,
Women's Department,
Children's Department,
Agricultural Department'
Political Department,
Answers to Correspondents.
Editorials.
Everything,

WILL BE FOUND IN THE

Weeklv Courier-Journ- al

eight-colum- a Dj.nicratic Niw;p,i
HENRY WATTERSON is the Editor.

PRICE $1.00 A YEAR

The WEEKLY COURIER-JOURNA- L make
Very liberal terms to Agents. Sample copies of the
paper and Premium Supplement sent free to any ad.
dress. Write to

Courier-Journ-al Company,

dec28tf LOUISVILLE, KY

SANTAL-miD-V

Arrests discharges from tha urlnaiyorgana
In either eex in 48 hoars.

It is superior to Copaiba, Cabeb, or Injec-
tions, and free from ail bad smell or otliar
Inconyentencea.

SANTAL-- M I nwuiCSxj Captulefc which beat the name in blackW'J
1 WMTt. without which none are gCTnin.x

SPARKLlHG

CATAWBA SPRINGS.

For Thirty Tears the Favorite Eetort
of the People of the Cape

Fear Section.

OPEN JUNE 1st.
These justly celebrated Springs of

North Carolina are beautifully lo
cated in the shade ot the Blue Ridge

climate delightful, watets emi
nently curative for

Dyspepsia, Liver Disease, Vertigo,
Spinal Affections, Neuralgia,
Rheumatism, Scrofula, Gravel,
Diabetes, Kidney Affections,
Chronic Cough, Asthma, Insomuia,
Debility and Skin Diseases.
Hotel refitted and in good order.

Write for terms.

Dr. E- - 0. Elliott & Son,
Sparkling Catawba Springs, N. C.

. je it f

Hotel Townsend,
RES SPRINGS, N. C.

HTHIS FAMOUS RESORT IS AT ALL TIMES
JL

open for the reception of guests.

The Mineral Springs,
Ten in .number and all of different anil) ses, and are

unsurpassed for medicinal vi tuts. No watering pi ce

on the Atlantic coast '

Offers Superior Advantages
to those leeking rest and health. ITbe large number

of persoi s who have be:n

RESTORED TO HEALTH
at e t the virtu- - s of the M'n-.r- Water at'this famous
resort

For particular! address

HOTEL TOWNSEND,
my 81 tf Red Springs, N. C.

The Mineral Hotel and Annex
Open all the Year.

CHASE CITY, VA.,

ED. M. HOLT, Proprietor:

The Chase City Lithia Water is the only Water in
thi section that was awarded a medal at the World's
Fair, Chicago.

This pipular hottl continues a favorite with the
p Due. unly its guests nave tne tiee use ot tne cele-
brated Chase City Lit hi and C'h'oride Calcium
Waters, specifics for Dyspepsia. Indigestion, all Kid
ney troubles. Insomnia, TorpiJ Liver, and all Skin
ana Blood disc lies.
Iilthta and Cbloride Calalum Water Bath

Special efforts to have the food furnished at this
hotel prepa ed in such a way as to set the best possi-
ble results from the use of the waters All he food
served at the hotel is prepared with either the Lithia
or Chloride Calcium Waters In this way tte guests
get the valuable medical prope'ties o: these wate s in
a concentrated form. The rapid improvement in the
health of the guests of tte "Min rai" is btlieved to be
largely attiibatibl? to this fact. Va'es for b ard,
fi.OOper day, $8 00 to $12 CO per week, $25 00 to
$40.00 p r month, according to t me of year, room re-

quired .nd number in room.
l' Refer to Rtv. W. L. Cunninggim, M E.

Chnrch, Wi mington, N. C.
fZET Spcial rates for June. th sa tu ma 38 lm

Glen Alpine Springs.
NIAR MORGANTON, BURKE COUNTY,

NORTH CAROLINA.

Thoroughly Renovated and Re
furnished.

NEW MANAGEMENT.
Accommodations as nice and terms

lower than any resort in the State.

TERMS, $20.CO Per Month
Write for "Booklet."

H. H. WALTON & BRO.
Season 1896. je 9 tf

SfEft CHALYBEATE SPRINGS,

Alleebanr ConnT Va,

THESE CHARMING SPRINGS

are situated in a lovely valley,

ensconced in the
BACKBONE OF THE ALLEGH ANIES, at an
elevation of 3.000 feet, in the midst of the "Springs
Region" of Virginia, acd only nine miles from Alle-
ghany Station the highest point on the Chesapeake
& Ohio Kailway. - Beef aud mutton supplied tro n the
finest bine grass sod. Vegetables in abuadanc:, grown
in the garden of th s noted property. RATES
MODERATE.

For farther particulars, wnte

B, F. EAKLE, TR.,
je 16 tf Manager.

Rocitiriflge AM Springs. Ya.,

OPEN JUNE 1, 1896 ELEVATION 2,000
So fegs or mosquitoes Accommodations

r over 1,000 guests. Bates tednced 53 percent.
Extensive improvements made this year will aid
greatly to tre pieasute ana comiort t visitors.

Send for hands jmelv illustrated catalogue.
JAMES A. FKAZIER,

ray 29 tf Managing Receiver,

HOTEL BEDFORD
.JEDFORD CITY, Va , at the famous Peaks of

Otter; summer, health and pleasure resort; most

beautiful and pleasant place in the mount i;ns of Vir

ginia; MAGNIFICENT AND ELEGANTLY

EQUIPPED HOTEL; lowest rates this year ever
ottered; write Icr booklet. Address

HOTEL BEDFORD,
je IT tt Bedford City, Va.

MERCER & EVANS,

Successors to H. C. Evans,

Desire to remind the generous pa

tronizing public that they keep

THAT ARE CHEAt,,
SHOES THAT WILL FIT,
S.HOES THAT WILL WEAR,

and Shoes that will give satisfaction.
We earnestly and cordially invite

atrial of our stock when wanting
anything in

We also keep on hand, at low
prices, Bicycle-Shoe- s and Leggings'
for Ladies and Gentlemen.

Respectfully,

Mercer & Evans,
Successors to H. C. Evans.

63 steps East from corner Front
and Princess Sts. my 31 tf

Combination Bicycle
FOR SALE.

A Combination "Crusader" Bicycle,
for either lady or gentleman. Cush-
ion Tires. Brand new. Will be sold
cheap. Call in person, or address

M., "at

ap 7 tf Star Office.

WILMINGTON MARKET.

STAR OFFICE, June 19.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
firm at 23 cents oer callon lor ma
chine-mad- e catks, acd firm at 22W
cents for country casks

KUblN Market firm at ftl S2U nr
bbl for Strained and $1 37 for Good
Strained.

TAR. Market firm at il 1 5 ner
bbl of 280 tts.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Ouiet.
Hard 1.30, Yellow Dip L70, Virciu 1.80
per barrel.

Quotations same day last year Spirits
turpentine 26c; rosin, strained, ftl 15:
good strained $1 20; tar 41 25; crude
turpentine 1 20, 1 80, 2 25.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine 110
KOSin...;...k 371
Tar 34
Crude Turpentine 44

Receipts same day last vear 200
casks spirits turoentine. 4C0 bbls res n.
147 bbls tar. 116 bbls crude turDsniine.

COTTON.
Market firm on a basis of 7Uc for

middling.
Same day last year, middling 6c.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina Prime.

40euc per bushel of 28 pounds; Extra
S5C;fancy, 6065c. Virginia

nxira fume, 60t55c: Fancy, 6570c.
rirra; bb to 4U cents cer.i. iuusuei.

JN. BACON Steady; Hams. 8
to 9c per pound; Soulders. 6 to 7c;
aiaes, o to sc.

SHINGLES Per thousand, five inch.
hearts and saDS. ftl.60 to 2 25: six inrh.
gs.ou to s ou; seven inch; $5.50 to 6.50.

TIMBER Market UeadvatSi300 tn
.ou per M.

COTTON AND NAVAL STORES.

WEEKLY STATEMENT.
RECEIPTS.

For week ended June 19, 18E6. '
Cotton. Stiritt. Sotin. Tar, Crud.

12 1,24) 1,331 332 239

RECEIPTS.
For week ended June 21, 1895.

Cotton. SMriti, Roiin. Tar. Crude.
1,595 3,611 603 511

EXPORTS
For week ended June 19, 1896

Cotton. Spiritt. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
Domestic. , 50J 1,751 4G 869 286
Foreign . . , too 6 5,735 OdO tU)

too 1,750 6,581 SC9 286

EXPORTS.
For week ended June SI, 1895.

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
Domestic, 181 856 433 587 285
Foreign . , 000 too 4,5;:; 000 000

181 826 4,9C5 87 2S5

STOCKS.
Ashore and Afloat, June 19, 1S96.

Ashore. AJloat Total.
Cotton 4,929 09 4,
Soirtts 574 364 938
Rosin.. 17.813 16 17,849
Tar 6,058 50 6,708
Crude 511 00 511

STOCKS.
Ashore and Afloat, Juse 21, 1895.

Cation. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
10,119 3.228 15,013 2.461 998

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the Morni- -- Star.
FINANCIAL.

New York, June 19 Evening.
Money on call was easy at
per cent.; last loan at 2, closing offered
at 2 per cent. Prime mercantile paperi5 pzr cent. Sterling exchange was
easier; actual business in bankers'
bills at 437U for tixty days and
488 for demand. Commercial bills
at 48J486. Government bonds were
steady: United States coupon fours
109; United States twos 94 bid. State
bocdn dull. North Larolina lours 104ME
bid; North Caroiina sixes 122. Railroad
bonds were quiet.

Silver at the Stock Exchange to day
was quiet.

COMMERCIAL.
New York, June 19 Evening Cot

ton dull; middling gull 7Jgc; middling
up'anas7c.

Cotton futures to-da- y clcsed firm;
June 7 357 37, J uly 7 33&7 34, August

September 6 746 75, October
6 726 73. November 6 71a6 72. Dj- -

cember 6 736 74. January 6 786 79
February 6Si6 84. March 6 856 88,
Sales cl 76.400 bales.

cotton net receipts bales; gross
1 382 bales; exports to Great Britain
516 bales: to France bales; to the
Continent baits, iorwaided 289
bales; sales bales; sales to spin-
ners 86 bales; stock (actual) 115.165 bales.

Weekly Net receipts 534 bales; gross
10,617 bales; exports to Great Britain
8 850 bales; to France 397 bales; to the
Continent 654 bales; forwarded 2.537
bales; sales 2,759 bales; sales to spinners
859 bales.

Total to day Net receipts 1,305 bales:
exports to Great Britain 931 bales; to
France bales; to the Continent
1,354 bales; stock 265.940 bales.

Total so far this week Net reipts
li.lvv bales; exports to Ureal Brum
21,553 bales; to f ranee 397 bales; 'to
the Continent 2.530 bales.

Total since September 1 Net receipts
5,124,710 bales; exports to Great Britain
2 173,410 bales; exports to France 460 853
bales; exports to the Continent 1,709,
723 bales.

Flour quiet, steadv and unchanged;
Southern flour was unchanged; com
mon to fair extra $2 102 70, good to
choice $3 703 00. Wheat spot dull
and firmer with options; options opened
weak and declined Jc, rallied 1

l&c, fell lc, closed tiim at c
over yesterday, with a fairly active trade;
No. 2 red June and July 64.August 64Jtc;
September 64c; December c. Corn

spot dull and firm; No. 2 31c at eleva
tor and 35c afloat; options were dull
and firm at HMc advance: June 34c;
July 3434; August c; September
aojc; October c. Oats spot dull acd
firm; options more active and easy; July
and September 22c; spot No. 2 22c; No.
white 24MC; mixed Western 2223ic.Hay prime steady and unchanged.
Wool moderately active and unchanged.
Beef quiet.steady; family $8 509 00; ex- -

tia mess 6 007 00; beet hams dull and
nominal at $14 5015 09; tierced beef
slow out steady; city extra India mess
$11 0013 00. Cut meats quiet and
firm; pickled bellies 4c: do. shoulders
4&4c; do bams 99c. Lard
quiet and weak;1 Western steam $4 40.
city f4 05; July $4 40. refined lard was
dull; Continent $4 70; South America
$5 15; compound $4 004 25. Pork
steady, demand moderate: old mess $8 25

8 50, new mess $8 759 00. Butter
was firm and in moderate demand;
State dairy 10l"5c; do. creamery 11

15c: Western dairy c; do creamery
cj Elgins 15c. Eggs were quiet

and ireely offered; State and Pennsyl-
vania 1212c; Western fresh 10$12;do. per case $1 502 00. Cotton seed
oilquiet.unchanged; crude 2020c; doyellow prime 25c; do.off grade 24. Rxefairly active, steady and unchanged. Mo-
lasses steady, in fair demand, unchanged.
Peanuts quiet; iancy hand-picke- d 4$c.Coffee barely steady and unchanged to 5
points down; June $11 90; August $10 65

10 75; September $10 3010 45; $9 75.
spot Rio quiet and steady; No. 7. $13 25
Sugar raw easier; extra refining 3j?c;
centrifugarr96 test c; refined dull and
unchanged.

OftcAGO, June 19. Cash quotations:
Flour quiet and unchanged. Wheat

No. 2 spring 5658c: No. 2 red 60
eOKc. Corn No. 2, 2728c. Oats

No. 2. 19i16Kc. Mess pork.per bbl,
$7 007 05. L.rd, per 100 lbs, $4 07U

4 12. Short rib sides, loose, per 100
lbs. $3 803 85. Dry salted shoulders,
boxed, per 100 lbs,$3874 12. Short
clear sides, boxed, oer 100 lh u nnm

I 4 12. Whiskey $122.

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Saturday Morning, June 20, 1896

McKINLEY IT IS.

It has been a foregone conclusion
for some time that William McKin- -

ley would be the nominee of the St,
T.nnis convention.' Practically his
competitors, while keeping up the
appearance of a contest, gave the
fight up several weeks ago, a fact
which Senator Quay virtually ac-

knowledged when he made his "mys-

terious" visit to Canton, and more

emphatically confessed when Mr.

Reed's manager, Manley, acknowl-

edged publicly that McKinley would

be nominated on first ballot. There
was really no fight against him at
St. Louis, for the opposition saw

that Mr. Hanna had a majority of

the delegates, that it was useless to

contest, and therefore they fell m as

racefullv as thev could behind the
o
McKinley band wagon.

Not being able to capture the nom

ination for a gold candidate, tney
rontAmH thpir efforts on securing a

gold platform to bind the candidate,

who had the reputation of leaning

too much towards silver, and in this

they succeeded, because Mr. Hanna,
who would have preferred a straddle
on the moaey question, feared a re

volt against his candidate after the
nomination and therefore yielded.

As the gold men now have McKin

ley bound by the platform, they will,

of course. suoDort him as the best
they can do, if not cheerfully.

1 They can't, of course, get up much
pnthimiasm. for the nominee after
their unmeasured criticism ot his
standing on the money question, and

the unstinted denunciation of Mr.

Hanna's corrupt methods in securing

State delegations, but will be as
as they can on the plat

form which in their opinion,-an-

truly, amounts to much more than
' the candidates, for it is the platform
after all upon which the fight must
be made and the issue decided.

The plan of Mr. McKinley and his
backers was to make the tariff the
loomin? issue, but this plan was

marred and practically destroyed by
the gold men who brought the
money question to the front and
made that the issue, and hence the
tariff will play only a subordinate
and a very subordinate part in the

--campaign and at the polls in Novem
ber. The gold men made the issue
and compelled Mr. HanHa, as the
representative of Mr. McKinley, to
accept it and to stand upon it.

When they were doing that they
were also exerting an influence to
shape the course that the Democrats
must pursue at Chicago, if there
had been any doubt as to that, for
as a matter of politics, if not of prin
ciple, the Democratic party cannot
afford to echo the Republican plat
form on the money question, and
drive in the rut of the Republican
band wagon. This would be simply
giving away our opportunity and ac
knowledging to the world that the

" same agencies which changed the
Hanna-McKinle- programme in the
eleventh hour, and captured the Re
publican organizatipn, also controls

' the Democratic party, an acknowl-
edgement which would be
tantamount to party . suicide.
As the situation now pre
sents itself, whatever individual
opinion may be on the money ques
tion,' there is now for the Democrat
who desires party success or hopes
for it, no choice left. The party
must declare for the free and unlim- -

ited coinage of silver or go into the I'

contest handicapped and with defeat
staring it in the face.

Theie is no use in trying to dis
guise the fact that we have a very
formidable foe to confront; formida
ble not only in numbers but in the
dollars they can command to back
their ticket. In fighting the Repub
lican party we have always had to
fight money; we will have to doit
again, and more of it this time than
ever before; but if there be the ster
ling virtue in the masses of the
American people that we believe
there is they will triumph over this
selfish money combine if the Demo
cratic party defies it and puts .itself
in full accord with the people.

The ticket makers at St. Louis ap
propriately finished their work by
giving the second place on the ticket
to Mr. Hobart, of New Jersey, whose
chief distinction is that he is con
nected with a multiplicity of stock
companies and national banks, which
was a very appropriate thing for a
convention to do which was manipu
lated by stock, jobbers and brokers.

--President Cleveland gives the
country through the New" York
Herald the comforting assurance
that "the Democratic party is neither
unpatriotic nor foolish." This is not
an original discovery with Mr. Cleve-
land, for there are several million
Democrats of the same opinion, and
they show it by insisting on going
back to the old Democratic land-
marks on the money question and
on making the issue direct with the
money power which controls , the
Republican pary.

Seven thousand three hundred
barrels of whiskey gone up in a big
blaze in St. Louis, and about the
time the convention assembled. This
may account for the lack of enthu
siasm that characterized the opening
proceedings.
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